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THE LASS OF

-- Iicfeal for yon, aiid death forme,
perhaps." said Jessie, despairingly. She
knew how vain it was M appeal io this
man further.

He looked at her regretfully as she
leant wearily against the wall.'her face
white and iloMi-(lroipe- d like an early
HllOWdlOIl,

Kex felt remorseful and said:
"Oh. my thtiiiii'. how I wish you

would give in to mo, and let me teach
you to cure for me as 1 do for you. I
believe I eouhl make you happy if yon
would let me.1

Jessie looked up scornfully.
"If yon cared lor my happiness you

would not have set this trap for me,
and before it is too late you would re-
lease nie, and right me with those, peo-
ple."

"What can their opinion matter to
yon?"

"Much: the esteem of the most hum-
ble of (jod's creatin es is not to be licrht- -
ly lost. Are we to stand here all night
Ions;? May I not be permitted to go to
another room?"

()f course you may. You see that
narrow door by the lire-plac- e, that leads
into a little r: you can rest
securely there I promise to respect
your privacy. I shall remain here just
to keep up die appearance of being your

'husband,
He lighted a cigar ns he spoke, and

looked intently at Jessie, who was lost
in thought trying to see a loop-hol- e of
escape.

She longe i to be alone, free from her
cousin's exultant look--.

She moved siowly towards the door
which he opened, aiid she saw a long,
low room, with a rough boarded Hour
to keep it above tl'e cold stone; a nar-
row window, hL'h up in the wall, look-
ed out upon a dreary scene of driving
clouds, and w ind-tosse- d rain-drop- s.

A cosy white bed stood in the centre
of the loom, and she saw at a glance
that thei e was no second door.

She turned on tli threshold, and
faced her cousin proudly.

"1 will wait here, because I wish to
be away from your hated society; but I

hope you do not itnuLinc I am so lool-hard- y

as to t ni- -t to any pretended sense
ol lioiinr on Miir part; J would nut
trn.st ou w itli (he meanest of mv pos-
sessions. I shall not sleep, and if 1 see
a chauce of escaping. I shall clutch at
it as a drowning man would catch at a
straw: betier lobe liistainongthehills,
or drift into tie water and drown, than
accept the Cut tin- a.i marked out by
join- hclii' h love,"

S!if liimM il him mil! idnueil flia floor
8harplv in his face.

lie shnwd his shoulders and stood
moodily boioii) the lilt.

Flora came in to clear the table and
looked a!isioi:sv tor Jessie.

"My w lie has gone to bed. she is more
contented now. Send Sandy to me, 1
have some instruct ions for him."

Left to herself. Jessie broke into ail
uncontrollable lit of sobbing; aching in
rvery limb, her mind tossed upon n
tempest of trouble,' she threw herself
dressed as she was upon the bed, and
after a while her sobbing ceased, and
Hhe. lay blankly staring at the lamp that
Shed a litlul light. UKn the scene,

In the next, room l!ex paced the floor
uneasily, until he was loo tired to keep
up, then he threw himself on the scrub-
by little couch and tried to bleep.

The next morning, when i'(a
nrotigni vne she saw Hex
coming out of the r, livid.

'('nine at once, the lady is ill; she,
does not know me, and is in a hiu
fever; she M'cius sinking fast."

Flora found Jessie as l!ex had
and turning ivpioaelifnlly up-

on him, she said:
"Oh sir, yon were too bard on the

poor voung thing yesterday. Putting
iirrseff out so, ami getl-in- wet, has
brought on ague. Send Sandy here, lie
Is clever in sickness; there is hot a doc-
tor for miles."

Sandy looked grave when he Raw
Jessie, and malting u few notes prepar-
ed to ride oil at once for medicine.

I "Leave her to me, sii; I have carried
worse cases than this through during
my travels in the bush. Trust her t o
me a few days. Hern Is a simple case,
I am conlldijutl can cure her. Hill you
trv titeV"
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Kex looked pprplpxi'il. 1m s;iv rt mice
linw awkwanl ii wmiM Im lo 1' ivn a
BtranutT, and et lift wrn too
jut'cioiiH to liii'n for any risk tn In run.

After a nioiin'iit'H tliouulit u m'ul:
"rillPavolicrtoyou fnni few days.

IfllintlHlieisnot prnressinc favora-
bly I must have, advice. Her illness is
perplex inn, but it inav be only a lever-is- h

cold; and it will himplify tiling in
one way. There will he no further ty

in keeping' lier here."
Hut his heart mistrave him when lie

looked in aain and saw Jessie lyinff
flushed and restless, tossin;,' her pretty
bead from side to Hide, and moaning

. I'.it, u.tv'ii. me',, . KOVIt mi' "JUL, vu. r'ii v.

CHAPTER V.

When, wasted and worn with fever.
Jessie awoke to reason, it was to iind
her cousin haggard ami aged by anxie-
ty, and bitterly remorseful for brimring
b'er to hiich a pass. The pure sunshine
came through the ouainl diamond-pane- d

window and lighted up the som-

bre room, as Hex, in an agony of re-

pentance, knelt by the bedside and im-

plored her to give him just one kind
word for pity's sake, but the memory of
her wrongs came to her quickly, and
raising herself feebly upon her pillows,
she said scornfully:

"So I am still in captivity, still in
your power, and I have been so near to
God. Oh, it is awful! Leave me, there
is no need of your face to remind me of
the despair tliat has struck at my life,
and nearlv lost nie my reason, (io; if
I hated you once I hate you doubly now
that I 'have suffered torment here.
What have I done that you should bring
piich surpassing misery upon me? Go,
vou madden me. Go, I say, in pity,
go!''

Hex. roused out of his stupor of de-

jection bv her fierce reproach, rose and
staggered to the outer .room, where
Flora sat doing some homely needle-
work.

"(io to her, Flora, she is sensible now,
tmt do not let her talk."

Flora rose and went sw iftly into the
sick room. Jessie was sitting up in bed,
tears streaming down herw bite checks,
her hands pressed frantically to her
throbbing forehead.

"How long have I been here?"
"Near upon a month, ma'am.''
"A month! Good God! what will

people think has become of me?"
'What does the world matter, my

dear, if you have your
"My husband! Do you mean to say

be has kept up that cruel farce? God
help me, how can 1 fi'-'-

ht against such
relentless cunning? oh. why did I not
die. and so end all this perplexity."

"Hush, dearie, it is shocking to hear
God's name invoked with such ungrate-
ful words."

"But can you not understand how
miserably I am placed, in my cousin's
power as I am. and every one by this
time imagining us man and wife, as he
has made yon believe we are. What
can 1 savor do to convince you that I
am speaking the truth in telling you
there is no tie between my cousin and
Die except our couslnship."

"Trv to rest. dear, and no one shall
disturb you. I promise, wife or no wife.
I'll stand between yon and the man you
dread so much until ou are strong and
well again. Let that content you, for I
can say no i.e...-.-

Jessie sighed and turned her face to
the wall wearily. The summer sun-

beams reflected in a plass of water
made dancing waves of light upon the
wall, and caught Jessie's eyes.

While she watched the golden waves
on the wall an idea came to her lo coax
Flora Mackav to nost a letter to Ir.
Kavnor, and so summon him lo her as-

sistance.
Altera pretended sleep she roused

herself and asked for her tea. While
taking it she prevailed upon her nurse
to tret her writing materials and con
sent to post her letter.

She was persuaded only on one condi-
tion, that was that the letter should ho
addressed to a lady.

This condition 'rather ballh-- Jessie,
ni first till she thought she- could send
to Dr. llaynor through their mutual
friend Audrey Fisher. Jessie wrote a
letter to tkat'lady desiring her to give
the oii'losed hdig and troubled let-

ter to Dr. Ua nor, and entreat him to
come or send at once, as she was in dire
extremity.

The letter to Dr. Kiivnor fully ex-

plained her position, ami the com pro-misii-

nature of her surrounding:--
very humbly and lovingly she pointed
out the scandalous construction the
world would put upon her disappear-
ance, and with a gentle pride she as-- f

tired him that, should his love not he
proof against the unfortunate eonitili-catio- n

of events w hich had made her
the victim to her cousin's unscrupulous
conduct, she would release him trom his
engagement without further delav. It,
was a touching, womanly letter, full of
heart broken assurances ol her love
and chastity.

Flora despatched this epistle by a
trusted ally, and Jessie, with anxious
looks, ilaily waited a reply. Flora was
as good as her word and kept Kex away
iroui her. representing that she was
Btill too ill to bear the excitement of
seeing him.

At last the much-desire- d letter came.
Flora gave it to her. amazed by the in-

tense relief the sight of it atToi-iL'd- .

Jessie, recognizing Audrey's Writing,
felt sure the letter contained a prom-
ise of speedy rescue, but her face grew
whiter as she read its contents which
were as follows:

"I'koi I received your letter and
forwurded the enelonure to Ir. Itaynor us

He ha" met with mi accident whlln rld-lni- t,

nnd has fiHetured Ids liir, so that 1 could
not Hee htm to (five It to 11 til myself. Violet
brought tin- - the reply, which was' brief and al-
most cruel, 1 cHtinot think what you have
dono to deservn It. Ho said, 'Tell Jessie n in
MTlovcd to hear of ber iiulortnnaie position;
the remedy lies In her own liiiims. she has but
one course open to ber, that she must sen for
herself. ! cannot help her. for all tin was end-o- il

between us when she, with so llttlo caro for
herself or me. tint herself in her cousin's

Tell her I send In r my bot wishes forfiower. happiness, and regret the cause nf
her hroaklliK troth.' Violet told tne, with
tears in her eyes, that her lirollierwiiH terribly
cut up by your letter, and had sternly forbid-de- n

her ever lo mention your mono attain to
him. lie is rapidly recovcrlnu' front his acci-
dent, and Intends to no abroad until his hen 1th
Is complololv restored. I'npa audi Intend to
neeonipany Dr. Haynor and Violet, no lliHt H
would h hardly worth wlnll tor you to write
Hiraln as I tnluht not yet the letter. With syni-p- al

by and irooil wishes l or your lultiro happi-
ness, I remain, your truly,

"AcnitvY I'lsnmi."
With a crv of agonv Jessie fell back

in a dead faint.
Hex, who was killing t ime by sketch-

ing tht! view from thesiltlng-roo- win-
dow, heard the cry. and rushed in to
see Jessie apparently dead and Flora
n liu w nil IIIIXU'IV

OUU'klV tllkillLf ill Hid ubnln u f ii (it inhe laid Jessie more easily, and dashed
water in her face, nn, trying to chafe
her hands he discovered the letter
clenched tightly between her lingers.

He drew it out with an evil look at
Flora, and put it in his pocket.

When the dark eyes unclosed to life
again, he left Jessie and eagerly read
the letter.

An exultant look (lashed to his eyes,
his lips curled scornfully us he said
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with wicked triumpTi:
"The game is mine; Audrey lias kept

her promise. Now to get the girl away
from here. Haynor will he here as fast
as love can speed him. What about
that accident though? That may give
me lime. I fancy there is truth in that.
Well. 1 won't trust too much to the de-la- v

that promises, I can afford to be
more tender with my wilful little gipsy
now that she is mine."

"Where is my letter. Flora? Oh,
where is my letter, I had it in my hand
w hen 1 fainted? Find it for me, please,
I am anxious to destroy it at once."

"1 can't get it for you. Mr. V'enni-mor- e

took it out of your hand. Ask
I I i in for it. not me," answered the wom-

an sullenly, for she knew her lover
would be bitterly angry with her for
allow ing her charge to receive a letter.

Her half imbecile old father called
ber away now. and as she passed through
the Mt:iug-rooin- , Hex said:

-- Can I go in now, I want to speak to
III V lie?"

"Yes. sir. you can; but I entreat you
to deal kindly with her, for she is too ill
to bear any liioro trouble."

Jes-i- e lifted her heavy eyes scornfully
to her cousin's face as he entered, and
took the vacant chair beside the bed.

-- "lis a manly thing to do, Hex, to
force your way into a sick woman's
room. "when you know what a dread I
have of your unwelcome visits. You
have read my letter, 1 suppose, and
have come to gloat over mv suffering,
mv shame, my bitter humiliation, and
cruei disappointment. The worst you
can do is easily borne now. for I have
builcred the cruellest stab fortune could
aiMict me with, and I still live to endure
the torture you can indict."

--Cheer up. little woman. I'm not quite
the wretch vou imagine nie. I love you
too well, poor darling, to exult over yon
now. Trv to think a little better of me,
dear: indeed I deserve it. Kemember
all's fair in love and war,' and many a

man has perilled his soul to win a
weak woman. Get well. Jess; show
your pride is above succumbing to the
pain this man has brought you. He
ought to have known vou too well to
have allowed anything to lessen his
love and trust in you. Forget him and
make me happy; we w ill be married in
Edinburgh directly you can bear the
journey. My mother will meet you
there and see thai the marriage is ortho-
dox. ( inlv diet r up and in to get well.
Your iHn'os has been a hi iter reproach
to me. I long to carry you off to sun-
nier lands, and see the change bring
back vour old bonny looks. I would be
good io vou. dear, and make vou happy,
if you would let me; indeed f could, for
1 love you, and love i.s strong to con-
quer."'

"Ilex, if yon have a spark of love for
lie . Icie me. I am wretched, resent-
ful, and di sparing. If it please God to
restore me to health. I shall be able to
fa'-- my position and understand things
bei'.er:' just now I am worn out in
mind and body. You have brought this
micry upon ilie. the least you can do is
to iel matters mend themselves, if they
arc not heynn-- mending. For me, I
have only one and that is to hide
mv poor'hiad l'i"iu the world, if I am
not allowed the blessed relief of dying.
Go, please; I promise one thing, that
is. vou shall take me to your mother;
rhe'isall I have, the on!v friend in all
the world now. and s'.' has tailed me
like all Hie resl when I had most need
of her."

1,'cx lifted the little band to his lips
and kd't. her. tecliiig anything but vic-

torious.
lef ore the week had gone the cousins

v-r- on their way to Kdinbnrgh. Jes-
sie was but a shadow of her bright,
bonny self; Hex. with a dissatisfied,
worried look in his bold, hundsonveyes,
for sure as he pretended to be, the de-la- v

bothered him: the game was not
p la ved out yet. and who could tell what
turn tickle ion imc might take to defeat
him? So far he bad been successful,
but looking into Jessie's changed face
he felt hissuccfss had been bought at a
cruel cost, and hard and relentless as he
was, he could not stillea feeling of
keen for he spoke truly
when lie said he loved his cousin.

He did love her to the best of his
black heart's ability, loved her and
sinned agaiiwt ail that should appeal to
a noble nature; sinned against her
helplessness, her innocence, her happi-
ness, and still dared to say he loved her.

.No words of reproach escaped Jes-

sie's hps when she met her aunt's
frightened ees; she knew how the son
had Uv.iicd upon the timid, weak na-

ture of his mother, and while she de-

spised she pitied her.
'one morning Jessie was roused out

of the deceit ml calm that had fallen up-

on herbs I!cx. who said, with forced
bravado:'

"Jes.-ie- , I have made all arrangements
for o i r marriage, which must take
place nct week. Do not make any
I rob oii- tacles, please, dear; for, in-

deed, marriage with me will be your
In-- 1 pol.cy.''

Mis. Yennmioro dropped her book
ami lnok"il anxiously up into Jessie's
blanched face. Sue had risen and faced
tier coiisiii with two words upon her
bps. spoken with hopeless bitterness:

"So e ion!"
"Mv dear girl, it is better so. A jret-t-y

bulc sciix.il is alloat about our in- -

iiocciit et apdilc.and to silence it 1 pro-pos- e

ti:,a we are publicly married as
s.mii its possible.''

Wim a rush tint color flew back to
Jcw,,e., face, the light to her eyes, as
she answered with head erect, swiftly
paining btvaM. and vivid lips from
wlm n tne on atli came qiucKiy:

"You have indeed cornered mo. l'or
Cue Su',..' of the good old name, you
howl niii.sl consent to your terms:
there is no rcavui now tliat 1 should
not. since the man I love can de-spi-

inc. r and understand nie
( ie,r,l if th..' i.magc takes place, it
will be a marriage of outward lorni on-
ly, there can be no dear tii; of love be--

twieau.. shall he vour w ife in name
only, and i hall claim from you only
tici iloin ami absence, The 'marriage
will in. d:ea good i ;u t of niv fortune
yours, the rest will su'1'ne for my needs.
1 only waul lo be free limn vour cruel
per.-eculi- f ,r ever. Your mother
must lie w itm ss to t his agreement. I
will not reproach eiiher of vmi for
wrecking my happy vouim Uf,., vour
own consciences must be my best advo-
cates. uiily say, take what vou want,
but leave me peace in it s stead,"

"but suppose I do nm ((, ,niir'y
on those terms, Jessie.'' saj,l (.X,
grasping her hand liorcelv, nml lookinff
into her proud, defiant eeS; "wippose 1

re 1 use to many ymi and' let the world
say its worst, while I smile on ps mis-
taken judgment, and bv nil, ...,. t.ieitlv
give consent to the worst it c;m believe.

hat then,''
"I have told you my .iceision, it Is

unalterable. It you cannot accept my
terms I shall return in ihe convent
school that sheltered ami nm( my
childhood happy. '1 here will be a wel-
come tor me there, and the l ',i would
rest me from the world that vou have
made wearisome to mi., 1 do not care
how yon decide; 1 shall be free of you
soon in any case, you know that."

Ilex's eyes blamed, the veins swelled

upon his forehead, and his mother, see-
ing the storm that was raging within
him, shivered a litile and crossed to bis
side with a feeble sigh of intense weari-
ness; layimr her thin, white band upon
his, she said in her tender, quivering
voice:

"Accept your only chance, agree to
Jessie's terms; you can make your own
when the law makes um her master.
Do not drive her to desperation. Y'our
mother never advised ou but for your
own good, my son, so "listen now, and
curb your evil temper for all our sakes.
Do, Hex; I youruinther implore you;
pray let there be peace."

Hex shook oil' his mother's hand im-

patiently, and crossed to where Jessie
stood; she had gone to Hi. window to
be out of earshot, and was looking up
at the big expanse of blue sky, watch-
ing a bird that seemed to be trying to
outlly the wind cloud, She turned
coldly at the sound of her cousin's
voice, which was hoarse and strange.

"Jessie, I accept your terms. Shall
I appoint Wednesday for our wedding-day?- "

"All days are alike to me, Wednesday
will do."

l!ex was about to turn away when
passion mastered reason, ami turning
on her fiercely, be said in an undertone
of intense appeal:

"Jessie, are you stone to torture a
heart that loves" you. Must it be always
so with us, have'yoii no pit?M

"I have no pity for you, I need it all
for mv self. H liuist be alw ays so with
us. always till life is Hided. All that
was good and tender in nie is dead, dead
as my own heart, and vou have killed
it."

Ilex clenched his hand and groaned
ns he left her. and his mother sank sob-

bing by ber side, saving:
-- Oh Jessie! for God's sake do not

steel oiir heart against your only
friends."

"Friends!'' w l.ispercd Jessie, despair-
ingly. "If viii are my friends, Heaven
send me enemies."

( a Ki: vt.
Hiclimond again in the niddy light of

rosy July siimliiue. A light breeze
stole in ill the open window of the
deasant parlor at l'he 1'onlars, where

Dr. l'avnor lav bit k in a lounge-chai- r

idly reading the 77n' Violet, in a
pretty summer dr ss with roses in her
bosom, sal m her tavorite corner, her
work-tabl- strewn with gav crewels:
her big John leant over her chair, and
watched her with adoring eyes, lie
looked up and asked as Hob laid down
the paper impatiently:

"Have you heard of Jessie Venni-mor- e

lately. Hob?''
"So. I w'ish to Heaven I had. I wrote

to her telling her of my accident and
begging her to hold out till I could
come to her. Fancy the poor child sick
and surrounded bv so much trouble.
Oh! it makes me feel like a madman lo
think of it. I have laid ben; like a log
while she had such need of me. Had
vou been at home w hen the letter came,
John, 1 should have asked you to go to
her in my stead. I suffer torments
while picturing that man's power for
evil. I'll start for Scotland to-da- y at
anv risk."

( )U. liob dear, von are not lit, it will
kill you; pm can hardly stand yet."

"I've ordered a crutch, mid' will he
careful for my poor girl's sake. Do not
try to dissuade me, Violet; I rm st go,
indeed I must."

Violet's pretty eyes were tided with
tears; her lover" patted her check kind-
ly, and said:

"Cheer up. little woman; I'll go and
look after this headstrong brother of
yours. I shall be glad to plant my 'feet
upon my native heath' once more. I
did not 'think I should go there until I
eou'd take Mill, but" W ith a sigh "So
much happiness must not he mine just
yet. sweetheart, so I'll go with liob."

"Do, you dear good fellow, I shall
feel safe" if he is with yoti. Here comes
Audrey; open the door. John, Good-
ness. Andre! are you ill, you look so
white?"

Audrev smih d as she shook hands
with each in turn, then sank intoachair
close to liob, wh"re her face was in tho
shadow.

"No. I am not ill. but I am the bearer
of unpleasant news. Violet. 1 want to
speak to Hob ah. nt'; srppose you try
that new song with Mr. Dean."

"All right, Audrev; but remember
I'.ob is an invalid, and you must be gen-

tle with him."
As the door closed upon Violet and

John. I Job said:
"What have ynn to tell me, Audrey?

Have you any tidings of my poor dar-
ling? If yoii have, speak pnckly; my
heart is ea'ten ut with anxiety."

Audrey crept behind his chair, so that
he could not see her face, then laying
her hand on bis head, she said, in a
voice low and unsteady with emotion:

"Hob dear, can you' bear a shock?
fan you be brave and believe all things
tend'to some good end even when our
hearts are almost broken by grief and
disappointment?"

"Audrey, what do you mean? Speak
plainly. I am not a child. Say anything
but that mv girl is dead!"

" Tis not that. 1 Job dear; but she in
future must be dead to you. 1 heard
from her to-da- Ilex has gained his
wicked victory. She marries him on

I'llnesihiv.''
liob sprang to his feet and brought

his hand down with a crash upon the
table beside hitu. saying, with eyes of
lliime fixed upon her face, "liy Heaven,
she shall not.

-- Oh. I'.ob. liob. be patient; perhaps
'tis better so. she could not be worthy
of such love as yours, urslu- - would have
peen true till deatli. i aKe cnmiori,
darling; there are. loyal hearts and nn
changing loves that live and bum, be
Hide which such puny flames as hers
me as quenched lues, Take comfort;
shut her out of vour heart since she
could so weakly slip out of vour life."

Audrey had come tuiite close to him
in her excitement, i.er fair face was
transiornicu py passion, i here was no
mistaking the lovclight of her eyes,

Amazement, hew ililci'iucnt, aiid tlis
gust slowly merged into a suspicion of
loin piav in rum s iniiiu. .mi her un
desired love wa plain to him now.

" What do you mean by such emotion.
Audrey i Why are yoii so to me?
Speak t

Audrey had sunk lo her knees, her
race iniiii inwards Ins. Seizing his
band in both her ow n, she said passion- -

Blti!
")esiise me if vou will, liob; but I

love you. 1 love you with a force and
passion that must win Home return
ironi you, or 1 shall die, Let nut com-
fort you. my ow n dear love, bet me till
the heart that poor weak creature could
never have satisfied foralil'edlnio, Do
not look so coldly on me. Am I tint
beautiful? Am l'not a woiiian to con-
tent a riinn? Speak to i no. No, you
shall not take your hands away. I w ill
cling to them till you are kind to hid.
Oh, ilob, 11(d)!"

To U Continued,

Tiiis n very tuift, Mi Mid
l!u. 'f.iN in Ihe eiiibiaec of a Ntee Hup.

A Milk Salooa and a Fr fitable Oow.
We returned lo the Trianon just as

the stHi, looking like nn immense hall
of lire, was sinking into the sea. Mad-
ame Honnacitzes hoped I had enjovVd
myself. "There was one tiling' she
said, "that I had not seen, and travel
where I might. I would never have an
opportunity to sen it again."

"What is it, Madame?"
"A milk saloon."
Well, it wis worth seeing. F. veri-

table, evorv counter, every uece of slal-i- i.

was of while marble! '1 he Honrs,
walls, ceiling, curtains, everything w as
white. The Creole jrji's w ho wai'ed on
nn.' customers mm ino w h'toi conip ex- -

ions l ever -- aw, 1 W r ! dressed in
spotless while, and on Ii. ei I' left .shotl!- -
tier was n buiidi (,f wlu'.e lacolif nt'iiiil
roses. Standing iii the cnuiiii'i' was a
lilt! like S' n lie of a Jersey cow ; by the
ode of thi. cw stood H iiiidille-agi'i- l
larkey with whip hair, a woman w;tu a
meet lace. I i llol understand Ihe
mechanism ,,f ie liiisii,..,,,, ,

woman dr.'w i he ini.k into t, ii w iiite
mprt fi'iint the niarbio ci.w--

. Me acted
pit. as u she wa milking. Ara told
nie that the w dte lady owned a dairy
nitside nf ih, city mid thai h,. halt

the iib it of tiie miirnle cow.
AUerw-.n-d- ,b 'lis. leiiiiiac'ies told me
11. at tne tvuhi ih cad miiki 1 a ionium
from the ni irlile cow.- - .V. ('r. XL
Louis i "I" I viirru.

Si;k a woimm m Htiotiicr column lie ii r
peers Vineynids, picking jrapou front

Which SlU'Cr 8 l'ot t (Initio Winn m lioole
th tt in so highlv utet'iiieil by the uicdicul
prufcfihion, tor tho Use. of invalids, wnkly
pi rsnns Binl the aged. Sold by druggists.

For twtn'.y tive yours I huvc been seven,'-tiillictt'-

withlDy Fever. While I who
fullering intensely 1 whs liuiu cd, through
Sir. I iclu tun's testimonial, to try F'v's
CreBin liiilm. The lib rt WHn niHividous. It
t'tuoii cj nie to pei joint in v pastoral duties
without tho slimiest inconvenience, and I

huve cscHiicd t tetutn I pronounce
KlvV Crt am li dm a cure for Hay Fever.

in. T Carr, 1'iesb) terine I'dstor, Eliv
bed). N J.

Hopeless Kpel psy Cured,
riit! doctors pronounced my dice to he

oih; of lifipcUfi ( peli sn)s oureorreo-pondi'tit- ,

W. (.'.Un wning. Attorney at
Law, JiulsnniH, At k., met dcclurvd death
to be my only relict, hitn iri'an ervuu;
has cured nie." Get at drugg'sts. 1.10.

A Card.
To ali w ho urc suil'i i uig Iroui the crr'Ts

t indiscretions of jouth, nervouh weak- -

tn sf, em ly decay, lors til manhood, &t, 1

will fetid H recipe that W iil rf; oti, KKKK

OK ci! Mini-:- This great remedy witf
ii.sCovtTc.d Pv a minister in South America.

Send a fell add rosed envelope to the liev.
of Km T. I.nman, Station D., New York

City.

Vnchtioii Vniir 1 niggi.st,
mid he will tell you, tint thiie i, n ercatcr
dunanil for MiZuDONT than for anv other
ptepai atii tt for the lei th. Then tfk your- -

fl'it whethet hii hi ticlc ir which the de- -

nntid is iretierd and t ut stunt, mti.st not
p stiffs L'cnuine tiiciit. The inentid rcspoj.e
will bi. tleit it doer, fiix'c. the conclusion in
irresistible, that if it did nut really polish
and pri hi rve the P ili, a diM i ruing public
would long since have ikso.vrid the fact.
It advertises itselt.

Speei's l'ott litiipc Wine for Fin-tic- s

I'liys'ciiti.s employe Sp- i' I'ort (it q e
W me in lluir ro tire in all cisis where a

pure wine ii called tor, an I do hi hi Mieir

power 'o luster HI. I i liCuiir'iee jisj I roduc- -

tioD. It is i omini.' into 'jn it tavi r atte t

the Iti' 'ft ucalthv in New York ci'v as a

family evening wine Pt ct.te ruinm-nt.--

For Mile by I'muI (S. Schnh.

U i ittiy of rruise.
Ana nib we do not ri eoii.iiiend 1'uient

.M' diciiics, but when we h imw of one tint
really is a public bei.i fuctor, and dues
iosltie!y line, iheli We consider it 'til

duty to impart licit iiif'iiniat.on to all.
Kh'ctru: Hitter. are tuny a inost valnaldc
lnediciiic, tuid will fill'.- v cure HilioiisW'sf,
I't vi r and Agu S'on.ach, I.:cr and Kid -

nty (.'oinplnints vi-i- w hen all other reiii'
ediea fail. We know w Ik icof we fin ah.
and can Irei lv recommend them to all- .-

Kxcli. Sold at lit'ty cents a bottle by Bar-

clay HroH. ('!)

i Willi k (iivcii Out. On receipt ol vour
addri'ff we will 111 ke mi offi r by which
yi ti can earn ifii to $7 ivenini.'s, at your
home. Men, W"iiien, Uoya or (lirla can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson k Co., ll).-- and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

G i v a AWiiy.
We cannot help noticing the liberal oiler

tnutlo to all iiivalirit and suffercra by Or.
Kings'ii New 1 hscoviry for Consumption.
You aru rcfpiested to call at Ilarcbiy
liros' drug .store, and get a trial buttle
frcoof'cortl, it' ym are Miilering with Com
niiniptnin, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Hay Fever, Lush ol Voice,
Hoiirsent'ttH, or any Hlh etion of the throat
or lunge. It will positively cure you. ((i)

The gl' ry ol a man in his hin tmth. If
you are weakened down through excesHivc
Btudy, or by curly indiscretions, AIIcii'h

llrain Food will permanently rcMorc. all
lost vigor, nml Htrcngthen all ilie musclea
of Urdu and Hody. 1 ; II fur At
drnguiftM.

To The Went.
There am a iiuniberol routctt leading to

Ilie above-mentione- d section, but tho direct
and reliable, mule is via Saint Louis and
over tint MiHHoiiri I'acilic I'uikay. Two
trnino daily are run trom thuGraud l.'nioii
Depot, Saint I.tiuia to Kniittaa City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, SI. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping (.'lira of tint vcr)
Ill i'Ft make ure attached to all trainn.

At Kansas City Union Depot, pasHeiigcrs
for KaiiRnH, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
if "i''"ict with eXpiest tlitltiH of nil
linea.

At AtchiHon, connection la madu with

expreHH trui tut fur Kanans and Nebraaka
pointM.

At Oiiuihn, connection ia made with the
Overland train for California.

Tlda linn oll'eis to purlieu enruule. to the
Went and NoitliKcat, not only fast tinie
and aupei lor acc.oiuoiiat ions, but ben uti fill

Rceoery, aa it paantui through the tlneat por-

tion of MinBoiirl and Nebrafka. Send for
illilHtratetl mapM, pnmphleta, &c, ol' thit
litio, which will hu mailed freu.
C. H. KlNNAN, F. CIIANDI.1CK,

Abb'1 Oen'l Pttsn. Agent. Ouu'l Phhs Agent.

HANK.

rjMIEUTV NATIONAL JiAKK.

OrCtiiro, Illiiic.ia.
71 OHIO LKVf-li:- .

CAPITAL, ft, 100,0001
A (Jencnil liiinkiiig HnsinesH

Conducted.

Tl l()M V I I A I,.1.1 I IA V
t'lflii.-

J.NTKHPHlSK HAVINU HANK.

Of l a in,

KXCl'L'MVKLY A SAYINdS Ha Mi.
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